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Mobilization Centre I.{ ., AID IN MILLION MEMBEt:tl DRIVE I 
of Sinn Fein Raided 
'Reprisal' Threats are very Merciless 
LOXOO~. Xov. 111 C:ovf'rnme11t nlr- war In :ultllllon lo lhe twelve 11rlic11n-
11lunc11 r lrdlt1s; o\•cr the 111011ntulns to er11. Ht>ne"' ed re11rhllll11 :ire rel)Qrlell. 
tbu c:cst aud uorlh of U:rntry uncover- Father Allen. tho Parb1h Prlc:\t dt 
( 11 n moblllznl1011 rcnlrc or on!!' sc<'- Clo11t1111ert. 111 1u1hl to h:t\'O been tuk<'n 
t lon or the $11111 F<•lu :army on Tuc11- from hh1 be1I u111I beaten nntl lhreat-
•lil)' n11d re1Jortc1l tho dh11.-01·ery nl cncd with exc1•utlon. The hurnl11g of 
hc:uli111:1rt •r11 . . \ Corell ur 1roop11 swoo11· nnothcr ~re:unory nt ~Miiford brl11g11 
1•11 1luwn u1l0n the 11la e lrnl the Sinn the totn l 1111 to twenty-nine nets ot 1 
J.'du l 111t•llli;c11n~ 1)1>11:1ru11e111 hnd &1' - lllmllnr denrucllon Jurin& tho lrull re11o· 1 
•'11 w:ir11l11,;. Tv•1•h'<' 11ultllcr,. or the Wl'<!ks. Ul:it·k nnd T:i1' trOOl).'1 nl Ath-
l!oil11hlk were 1·11ught In the nt'l. The lone :inti other towns have hunted 
'"'""r11111c11t Con·f'!I, huwe1•er. c·nplnr \.'ll warning tha t merC'lll!l'S rtestrncllon 
.i quautUr or bo111h~. t: 't lll<>~h·l"I. i.hot wlll follow 1111,v r cf11>1:il b)' cltl1e1111 to I 
.:1111'1, r!llc.l Ullll 1.ther lllUllltlUll" Of ul Cf\ '() urml~t lee dny. 
. I 
Fire At Winnipeg The Prince of 'Wnles l 
W l~~ll ·J-:G. Xo•·. 10- ,\ On• whh h Have Complete Rest 
rnr u time thrc:itcncd th1• 1lc>•tr111 t1011 I 
of .1 l:1r~,· 111-ttl<m of Wi1111ipt:j:'>1 1.0XOOX. Xo1:.-;o::tt Is officlnll)' on-
1 who!c1iOc 1ll~trh t IO·•la y •lt .. tr;lyctl nmuict·•I 1!1:11 owlnr. to so10c-ro Mniln 1 
A1l.i1111\ 11n.1h1•r.• k.ir: <· r i:oo:I-. "'are- 1;, hi 1 1011r" throuj:h Canucla a ml Auo-ho11~ .-. ~larkt:L ::;1.. with an a1111ro:i.I- 1 C W 1 111 1 um to I.>~~ or fnur h :1 mln•1l llwu <.wd I ralln t:ic l ' r m·e o n e1 w unc er- I 
•'ull:i r• . The Jo~s 1 .• hill~ •'lll'cn.•tl hy t11k.- n.> c.ffi cll1I cn~ni;cmcnts Lill ncxl 
1~- ur:in.·I'. 
~><m9<l .. ...,.. .. ~ .. 0...19<><m~ ... ~--><>4! 
M111 M1" FN..iSTIN£ DENNIS 
Some or tbo 1newbC!n1 or lb~ O\"el'S{':ia i>t:n' ll't ~ua;ue. comrll>H4 or 
\\·omen wbu served wltb tbe Amerll"'.ID ltl~ Cnlstl, durlu; die war, t!avo 
bt!come an lwportaot au11ll4r1 or tbe !\ntluonr ~urlt1 Lell;u• ID lta 
cumpal;t> for a mllllon weml>Crs. lD order. UI tle leo~. f'llS IL "to 
onloolu the pntr1otLlm onu ;OU'J cltlunahlp or th couotr1.7 
.. 
: 
l'A SS l:~ta: tts .\\II rin:1r.wr TO ASll t-' ltOll ~on-rh S\"DSE\·. 
~tr:i ·r.c-r -!';A nu: I •• :i:i!lln;; c1·cry Tuc-~doy :u 10 n.m. from St. 
John·,... Xfld .. I'> ~:orth !':y1lnry 1!lrrrt :in1I rt'l11rnl111: f rom Xorlh Sy1lney 
11irPl'I nn1l rc•urului:; rru·ll Xorlll S)'llUC!)' to S t. John's e\'ery· SuturdD)' 
nt 2.30 p.m. 
Flr3l' cln11s .11.:1sll!'n~cr nrcnn11n01h:1lnn. 3G hours Ill sell. 
An· h}o?nl r?untl tr:p C1•r '-Ummcr vocntlon. 
Servlc.o from .l\1:1>• to J1e.:cmbcr. lncluslrn. 
f'relght shipments to St.. J oho'!I. Ntld .• 1hould ti.. rt'Uled: l'llrqll• 
hnr·11 Sft>lltni1 ltl11~. !\orlh S)dner. 
LO~'DO~. 1'".>v. 10-Lord Marora 
and Mayon "ere elected throusbout 
Enslood nod Wales yut;?rday. Sta lr-
brldge opln elected MrJ. Sum.men 
i ADRIFT FOR 60 H~UiS ~"!e;v;;;h~:: u~:: t~::1100sb::~: 
. ~ e lected 11 lllbor Lord Mayor for the 
'1 WITHOUT FO"D 0 waTER. flral llm;i, Buxton elected Lord liar-v r· llgton. I OD of tho Doke of Dnonahlre. 
~, I ~~· I ~ .. n111 M q•in\etl on rrcli;hl rrom St.. J ohn's to 111'16' point to \annda or Uulted SUHetl. 1• 
i-·or rorthc r lnrorm:illun 3pply, 
II;\ H\' ET k ro_ 
Sh-nn111hlp Dtpartmnnt. · 
or l>'AKUl11lAR ~CO .. LU .. 
UalUas. 1'. S. 
~ l4T. JOH!'P!.4 JI£~ ff.\ V.£ l'EH\" ahtpplng w~er, It tJeftf~ lmpol11191e to - ot tbe year, ' but iaat. 
1 TRl'ISG TIJJl:. kcep h~r {,..e. A b\'aT)· sen was run- • tier having a much needecf1rett. b ey 
Belng In n 16-Cool disabled motor swomp tho 1 ny nt. ut , .. ,~ . eoce .. ~r ~ ~. !lL Joh•a. ~nd. 
- Julyl9 to dec31,rd • II . nlnit nnd rva1n· n00iomeubt th~e~ded to e"x~ 1~o0nc~ lhe worao tor th~lr tr')1D& boat without fOOd or woter for 60 "'115 lookln• nfter the mbsfns ones ---o----Mlll90 - 0 - 0 - 0 - houni, nnd drMng about on the octun nod nt D o'clock ther were gladdened Economic Erpbargo Is 
iii-.;;.;;.M•; ..t-4;.,•;;;.t-4;;."'.;;: .... P<.,•;;;.•;;.•;;.r><;;.•;;.-a;;.•;;.r>;;.•-.•.•.,°';;;.
0 : .. ~-.-.·;.;;;;;;;;:;=:::;;;;;;;;';;;:iii0ii__, 1 1n 'light oc lan4. and "' Ith their up- by the 1ilgljl or a schooner , bcarlng Directed At Sinn Fein 
• i;:ools for help unnoticed such Is the d.,wn en tht m. Their s lgnnl• of dill· i 
Jt::S:'Jl!I :.r:::!!::1WI ~ ~ ~ ~ i!'if!9 ~.d!J i!!Ji!!!!1 S!:il!IJ iii txperlenc~ of t111·0 well-known rul- tt-ca .. \\trC' ~ccn ~Y tho cre\f e r tho 1.0XDO~. ~oT. 10.-Englnod's moll 
..a:::r. ~ ~ ~ ~ denu or the \\'e.t &nd, 111·ho '!l'ere schooner. which pro\~d to be lhe \ 'Iv- paralyzing blow Ill Sinn Fein wns di· 
Mf picked ap yeaterday morning about Inn ltutb. bound Inward "Ith fll cargo reeled nt Its pocket book. according to 
• ~ j f.>Gr miles oll' Cape Spt-ur by the tor the Imperial Oil Co. an• nrter tho Irish omce to-do)". The omce de- f 
' 
ldlooaar \1Ylan Ruth, bound to tJ1ld 1kllrully m"noe.yrtni; the ve I. tho clared tbere wo11 11 marked cessation 
port fJom Halltu. It aeero1 tb11t on cnatowuy11 \fcre tnken on board. The or Slun Fein, activity rollowlng yi_e 
Sluldai Dlahl James Brace and Rich- Coptnln 11nd crew lreatod thl?m "'1th bank l'lllds In which records nod cu~ iii1~i1 ard COlld1 Ylatted 10me friends on e\•cry klnd1 cas. pro,•ldlng them 111•l th were located.. S teps have been l4 n ! 
'-rd tile American s teamer Tulsa, hot CooJ n tl dol~g everylhl11g por- to choke ore tb,e s upply or money rr 
After llelds OD 00.rd for ae,•ernl men nro or the opinion 1b11t It tb;iy -0 • 
is essential in clothlnl 
if a man would be weM 
dressed. Not only Sfy~ 
isllilUbric, and fuh 
ioillile cut of 
ments, but that n 
ness which comes 
a well set collaf, ..;;.;;;i~IO"" 
•ders, sleeves and o e 
features which so f~ 
men can get ex~ 
from a practiced ancl 
experienced tailor wh'6 
cuts his garments for 
the individual. Our 
experience and th e 
most scientific sttidy 
o f these fitting details 
enables us to fit any 
s hape properly. If you 
want to be well dress· 
ed, come in and let us 
dress you. I Wblell waa ancliored In the stream. alble under the c lrcumst. nncc . Bolh Aruerlcn nlso, the omce said. J 1boaN t1te1 llade their h:lend11 gootl· hod not ~co TCSCoed >'csterdar llOlfE nt Lt: .\lU!SDllESTS .i nl&bt. ud al 11 o'clock got Into ~elr morning thllt their boat c<iuld not , w H J 
.,
1
motor 00.t and itarted for tbe abore. survive mu b longer In the we:ithcr J.OXDOX, l\O\'. 11- The w.~Ple ackman \i A.1.npaahlng orr from lhe s teamer lhnt was t en rnglog nnd they nrc House conclude\! the report or the 
ll wa1 foond tba~ the englne would lhnnkful to c on dry lond on e ai;nln. llllg."! or lhe Home Rule 0111 ;nd, • 1 ' 1'; j not work. a nd a llhough eyery ell'ort They both ul!'ured tor lhc lwnnl or nll.\l!ndments m11klng over the control~ I THE WEST F.Nb TAILOJl 
~ , w~ made to elrect rt>pnll'JJ nnd. i;-;i t rood nnd th h~rdshlp. of bcl11g ndrlCl or ~hi! pollco to the l rlslt Pnrllament _ _ _ , __ .. _ •• ·------ltbe 'tnglne working, It WllS of no a.van. In tho 011 11 boat for uo homt a t 1hh1 three yen rs nrtcr the Act comes fnto 1 · ! Jt To make m:it1crs wonio. the re wns 0 'force, nnd mnkln~ nbaoluto moJdtlt>• ~ neither 11alls nor o:\rll In tho boat SORE I SPOf IS !or memb3r3 or ench Pnrlln~\int '+S+'°+~~ ;~+~+~+S~+'+~+~+)i+,+,;+s+,.~+~+~+M~+,.+MM~ Entl·re Stock K- l and th;))' tlOOn ~ound them~e~·es drift· 1 · . • requis ite to cnrry the Dill for ; lbe It r ~ ! · I\\' Ing out the N:irrow1. ~<!Yeml nt-1 ~ I fU, Ion ot the two bodies were pailscd.1$! + ~ 1em11ts were rosde to land on tho . ~EA LED No~other omendment makes It ' tbe1 ~ ~ Soulh Side. but In tho darkness nnc ff I ~:it)• of the Centrnl Council or Ireland j ~ ~ Of 'llllth no IUC!:llUC of 11ropul11lon. It 11o 11s l I to frumo pion for llte eonslltutlo1I or 0 oft iii " u1e1..,s. A 'nnre-up wM ll••hted up - - h "' D ! "Y ., T 1 G• f Th second c nmbers. ,, M • or " 11011dkcr chll'f. but this was not cm1s 'l-rc n·cn o c I .• o ~ E l·sh Cotton ~ &!lf'n by nnyono on shore, nnd grail- Adri~tic Settlement. I . .. \'S on·1c E;tARRESTED t ~ ·MASYOPAOPL,·E". oe I~ n g I ~ ually the honl CllHI lt !J two occu11nnh1 
. • ~ 11lowly clrlCti'd 10 !IC.I. Tho wc:nncr l.O~OOX. ·o\·. 10-A llellpotch 10 tho DUBLIN. No"'. 11- Ll..-Col J.e- WAllHts .. OYU 
~ . wns One. and the sen com11ar:1Uvely Lon1lon Tim Crom Santa Marguerita Strnni;e. Uberol membe r or Plll'llD· I. r'\-,-~j calm nnd nil nluht tho boat drtfted l'n)"" tho A.rlntlr quel!llOn llWI hCC?n ment, was arrested here llllt ntght. O ~ 
ij helplusly about. When . dnylli;bl 11culcd us follows: PINI the Amnrlon His a rrest Is auppoaed (o be connected D = 
1 
• 
1 
C'npe S 11eor. thl.' houses and nlock· or oC .hli;o-$ln\'ll. sc<'Ontl, Flume Is to by him In 1be Albert Jillll on Ibo ' • g 
~ house befog very r•lalnly 11<.-cn. A tlls· lie lnde1iend nt with terrltorlal con· OCC:llalon or the onnlveranry of FIRS. T. SHIPMENT O • - •. ll ~119 11lgnn l wp11 holaled on one or U~ulty 10 I :ily: third. 7.un II plncotl Runion llevolutlon. T • " ~ ~ N E T s the ae:its but thcro wna no response. 1111dor l tnll1111 ~o,·erelgnt)' : Pourth. the 1 !~ ~ 'l nnd nll. dny the)' <trtru.>d ubouL With 1 .. tnnclR \11crzo L1111J<l11 oncl Unle nro ' , ; .. : RlU~l' TO ' PROTEST 0 St'"'. ce l 9 l 4 
~ Ille wind nnd Ihle. On i\1011d11y night ftTRll lCtl to IJnly. Premier Ololettl will a II.I rhe wi nd Cre11hc.ned up KOmewhn" nnd 1111:11 the asat'emonl to-morrow on bo·; LO~DOX, Nov. 11.-A Derlln $!H· O ~ . hie~ otr the lnnd, nnd thcy ~enl n hnlt or lint~. l)lltc h U)'ll lb11t Baron Kurt Yon I of th. e Old, Ret1·able 0a I ~ • 1 v<.ry uneasy time or It, but being old p bJ • N t • I Lessner, former rresJdent of the Oer- ~ ' 0 ' 1~z es ~ 11\ before. they did not loose h~art 1 to the Refoh1iog propaganda ror the, M . I s A 11 S • cen dogs nnd tmvlng been up llgtllnst u IC 0 Ice man Pence Del~gallon, bOI 1u11ested I ~ · I but hoped for the best. Tho wenthor · I revision or the verullles Peace o · 'oap ,. • • ' ' was \'er y ccld llnd to keep themselves ' - 11 Tr~aty. Tho Baron outlined nrloq• aypo e ~ F m 30 Ran to 80 Ran ~ w111 m 1bey both &Ol Into tho "cuddy·• 1 REVISIO~ ~URY LISTS. weans for brlnslng enemy couolrio - I ro , nnd In)' ~080 lO one another. On . . . Into the r ight frame of mind. among I 
NOW is your time to get 
a · GOOD, RELIABLf; NET 
a.t -a Low Figure·, 
. . 
. ' 
l'rueadny • ornlng tlley wero out or Pt.rsons chumt~g . exemption wblcb It the a rs ument tbat the iur- i·n the follow. ing shades ·.-Scarlet, Cardinal, lllghL or l3nd. and having no food, rrom se_rvlcc on JUr.'~· persons render or e l&bt bun~red thou .. nd. ljlt • 
1 wltb no u11 or 11ruoke 111 1lgbt. and who clnim to . b e quah rae\S to serve milch cows by Oermany would m•~ Maroon, Crimson', Pink, Salmon, Cream, Dk . 
~ a11 If rnto {,as not golni; 10 bo kind which tney nre enter~d, ~nd all of German children. · I Brown, Nut' Brow11, Light Blue, Navy, Ecru, to tho two CllSIAWll)'I. During the ptrsons who have ObJCCUOns to ~-- H .. . 18c. package. Black 26c. a package. dny aome ' raln water WllS caught In offer to rhe pan~ls o~ either ort lVR!YOEL'8 POSITION n .., e 1~· I ~ n piece or canva1 whic h wo1 In tho them, nrc he reby nottftcd that a l •• , boat, nnd this helped (O appeal~ lhe court or Rev,ision. or the jury lis" SEBASrOPOL, No1'., llTbe . ul:IO omo oao ••• hungry and thirsty men. All dny for St. John s. will be held an the Red dlvlAJoo ba1 broken thrc,. 
~ Tuesday nod oil night the boot drifted Mngisthlte's Office from 9 .a .m. to wrao11t'1 outer 1l(Orli:a J&1 Pe NkOP lobout and nt dnyllgbl yesterday 2 p .m. on Tuesday, Thursd~y and but tht 11laatlon la nof couh'l'e morning ~ha land WH once opln Jo Saturday or next 4icck:, ·~d on carious. 
; 
~lgbt . Reputed ~forts wer e mad'! Monday. Wednes.d.iy and Prtday or' 
to set Cape Sp•r or U\!' Ca"'° To•er the week follo~uig. I 8TaRE 18 81T'l"LED. 
lo 1ee their 111ut1, bat with the blab Y.-'l. MOR£1S, --
i ll!ll ranntn1 and the-small objfft, • ltnl!ldlw lmtlee. LONDO?i, Herr. 10. - Am tller did not nottce tbtlr Plllllt. Tee- · / C.entral Dittrict ·C0iat4~ tee~ ~r& ilia&~.~ •••I &erda.J monalq a .._., ' Wiid · n-4 • 28 l 1 --- _..._ 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, 
1 5-H.P. ATLAN;l'IC 
1 3Yz-H.P. PERFECTION 
6-ILP. PALMER 
HAND. 
Bl~HOP, SONS & 
Famous British 
B.S. A. AIR RI.FLE 
··~ Requires no explosive cnrtrirlge. but simply a nULLET. , 
same as shown below, u. thousand or which can be purchased 
for n song. 
fl~ i'.'\olhing Better For: 
DEAVER. 
OTTER. 
MUSK·RAT;-. ~ RABBITS, WlLI> GEE E. '\n l nsptttion Will Repay You. ~ WJLUAl\f NOSWORTHY Limited At1s;m ta yutudots '":7lr· . n.~·~ • .. " ~ ' ra1l1r'riltc. B...-t'otl'ot1ruy:sttt1 • ltratnu. .-NtnTf1'U"'! 
~~~J:::~~ a f1tn musl iuwer be u 11ed tu the pre11- , : 
e nce or cut flowers. 
tt ><r4.1 .ue,1hu. r.s:it,3:nO.Pl'0~.1'~ TES.5lER'S. ~ I -::~~Ing;: :ru~~~~a~~~~u:ueu:.-,-TH[ BAtANC£ 
~~"·····1"•r"~""·~···1:1••••1:"·····~~ •• ~,~.:~:~4-~~~~:~,.q~~1·=~·1'': •••• ~,~~,1~1~ OF' IMMIC·R~~10~ ~~~.~-.~~-~~-~-~. ~-~-.~~~~-~,~~ -~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ e:~_-_·-~--:.~~' h;,,;,;111•· 11111111• 11,,,,,,,1,,1111111"l"''.:_l~.;;-~E;~l~lh11111•• l111111u•' 11111111'• 11111111111 . h111"!. _____ l:~_-___ i; - H~ 111 ~®@®@®'~~@ 
~- • """''" Cmda "' Ji, S. '"'"l(ili R = = ' !.' ~ . ' = = c...... ® 0 
. ~§ f ~J OTTAWA. Oct. ':?7.-T~l 1bo 1>41· ~ 
F% \ '1'l•TF.:at's • - ...... ame ..,._ E~ once or ium\lgratlon bet.Wilen Cllnadn ' lil ~·E v v -...... In a a~• - , ~:~ :Incl the l' nltcd Stalt'S hn1 been In 
__ favor o! ll1i, ~untry lo1te0d ot being :fr 
•=• •-· against Canada. Ill the 11tatement or ii ~.~ Tl\i~k this over:- ~--1:.-~ IJ11rnlgn1'1Qn dopartn1ent otnclnls who it 
p •=· 8t.at111 eOQlOllBlllooer i;eD'lrnl tor Im· . .Ai!a , <'O>' lhnt lllf' rePort oC thq United Ei' g~ INVOICES FOREIGN EXCHANGE §t?. mi~rat1on ror the -uacut Yl!llr eodtni: it ~=----==-- ~= COSTS PROFITS==_~--=,=--=-: .:.~:1':n:~;.:1s19, ~•ves tbe . touowtnir ii 
• • "Jn the mov0111ent of United States ~ 
DISCOUNTS AVERAGES - - t'ltbens to and rrom cnnndo. Uie bnl·1~ ~ E :. EE ttnce Is In tnvor or the lntter. for dur- ® ~§ PERCENTAGES L1'lTEREST ~ Ing the pm ten )'cars nP~~ly 5G'.?.Od0
1
@ 
= t=· bnvc i;onl' the re nnd nbout 3117.000 i"" ii Subtracts, Multiplies, Divides. as easily as other machines add. ~~ h.'IVO come to the United !:!t:ites." -tr 
= :r =. 3 Figures 11howlng tho m~vemcnt. or (..ii 
·-=--=' !mmlll'ontB between the two couotrlNJ ~:::: 
Ltd. 
l>how 329,316 1torng from Cnnnda La ~ 
~:=§ lho C'nlted Sl.'ltC. In the Clve year f.!t) 
_ 11erlod, l!l~0-10 14 . and C05.49S lrom the ~I 
~= llnltc1I Shl:tos lo Conndn In tho Btlmo ~t­
= = tlml', , i-tc ~g Jn tho qorlod, 1915·16·17, !!~9.ltlS ~ 
= P"rtons lt:fl Cnnadn ror t[ic United 
::. St:itco. wl\llc ln ,l(l!'i came to Cnnndn ~ 
E E I from the l. nltod $tote!!. ' l:.i 
::§.§ I l'nltecl StntcB Immigration otticlol• -tel 
=:.. 0:1y thh1 y;·nt1 Jnr~cly duo lo the fact 
~ 'E that tho nlltld States h~c,1 not en· 
• : E 1 tr~d the wnr at tbot tlmQ nud there ic 
atJllllllllhtafllPlllQ 'Hl'""'"''lldilllHllll1nc·u1111n11l!1'1111m111lll1'"1111111111,11111~:::: wna unusual prosperity In tthnt coun· ~·:.i ~=;;.;.;.;.;;:::::::;:~;:::::;._q.;::::llhtlfflll"l:::::;:;_ ll:::lllllllll::::::ll::..• ..:.':.::::.. • 1111111111 11tt1111nll\i 111111111 '111111111• •11111111• ll11ni······- try. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~ ! a~ny furmer Amerl~ns were r• 
· • lurnlug rtom Cnnndn to work In rac- ® 
9111 
hll"'""''htlll""'hl1Hdllllllllll!tllllllll11tint11um11111r.111111111hltl''';1t111111 111111111;;j111111m1111111111111111111•1111u.•:e:e:.i tor lea boC11use or tho higher -a·nge11 o!., (.tt) 1111111111111 1111m111 1111111111 •1111111111 t11111111il111i1111111ll1 111111111111 1111111111 1 •1111111111 h11111111t1 I 1111111111 1111111~~:;:; rercd. • (~ 
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JOB'S $TO.~, ~~d. 
E:Jiii4'tt=• =........ * 
Marine and .St at ion~ry ·Eng~nes · 
. . 
HOISTS, SAWS, BELTING, MANDRE~, ~UBBER BOSE. 
BRASS, GALVANIZED AND BLACK ·PIPE & FITTINGS. 
MACHINE BOLTS, all sizes. ·, 
GLOBF VALVES, from V& in. to 2 in. 
TAPS Ai 'D DIES, WRENCHES, Etc. 
GI1' BLOrJKS 4~ and 8 in, Sheaves. 
TACKLE BLOCKS, Single, Double 81Jd Triple. 
GALVANIZED AND LIGNUMVITAL SHEAVES. 
TURNBUCKLES, THIMBL~S, SHACKLES, Etc. 
MARINE MOTOR ACCES~ORIES of every desqipfion. 
- LOWEST PRICES -
r::. In Ull S nnd 1919, \\'hllc the unUJ @ 
I~ ~ Slntl'll wns In lhe wnr. the 111tuntlon 1-· 
f O::E was getting b11ck to norm11I. The 
.:: number of pert!ons gt>lng Crom Oan· -tr · 
g ~ Inda to the v njted State11 W llJ) !l(l.!3!i • ii 
§ § clurln~ thO period. nnd the n11111ber ~ 
- - I coming 10 Cnnntltl from tho United (-tr) 
g~ Sl.llte3 wait 11M!!9, a bulnncc In Can· 
: E nda's cavot or lU,7!15, (-tr 
== or the pnoplP te:i.vlui; Cn1todn ror ":tc 
.::. tho Unite:! Stntu, IL la clalmcd. n tl'w 
a ~ . wert. or the agrlculturAI clne11. whllc ii 
~~l lhe innJorlty or those coming to Cnn· 
2 AiDiRTA;s Cflf AT 
!_:_=i DHUIBSOUff Cf S ·; 
Dltumlnoa!i' R.nd• fh111pl1 ll'orlcl'~ 
- :-itf'tf for 1~00!> Yt1tr11, I .. C'IAlm. ~~, 
~i 'E~, ii 
= ·-~-~,__~~~-=~"""::::::I:~-=~~--~----=~___,...---- ~~I 
.t11111111'1bat11""''111111111t111111h:1flll'U!•1i1iu111Hllllft1111 IH''"""""'"""~.l.l~tJltl"~~·u•r 1111111111 
Wl~NlPE:O, Oct. 23.-BlturnJnoul 
eand1 ot Alberta can supply the 
world's pr~aont demnnd ror oil ' ror 
1,000 yeal'I; auordlng to l>r. J . A Allan, or Alberta UnlvenltJ, who 
addre11ed tbe conYr,ntlon of tllo Can· 
adlan Mlnllls antl afetalluro ln1ll· 
tute heN. Each ton of aand• con· 
talaed . trout llfl to rortr aallon1 o 
oil. Dr. Allin atattd. Then- are ap· 
ward1 of JS:,000 r,ure mn1111 ol UleH 
aanda 1a Alieft&; aeeonlfq to fbe 
poJoctcaJ *'">'· . ltl llii11n1ntl'""1111111Jt' t11ttunlfl"lt11ftn11I It~ ll11a.- 11111111111P11iJtild1• trt1lfllltl 11 ......... _ .. 
- "' 
"'lo tar, to MICOIAf1ll . ..---1 -1-:--T-
Pinch or Plain B1ck Suit . . . . $16.00 
.. .. .. 
. .$17.60 
.. .. .. 
.. $18.40 
.. .. 
,, ... 
.. 
" 
.. .. 
. .$20.00 
... 
" 
.. . 
" .• $!1.60 
.. •I 
" 
.. 
.• $28.00 
" " 
Cl .. 
. ·i .. . .$.12.00 
IC .. .. 
. . $26.80 . . ' .. 
.. .. .. I· 
.. .... $40.00 
.. ... 
" 
" 
.. .. 
" . ."45.20 
.. .. .. .. .. 
.•• $52.40 
.. .. II 
.. $51.00 . 
• 
r . 
THB 6V£NING 
WEDDING RINGS 
-AND-
Engagement Rings 
Consult us before you buy elsewhere as the 
quality and p'ric;es of these rings arc not equaled in 
St. john's to-day. 
Our guaran tee protects you an,d assures you 
of getting the best Your money cap buy. 
ROPER & 
'i· 
THOMPSON11 
Watchcrmakcs, ~cwellers :md Marine Opticians. 
258 Water Street. - - - - Phone 875. 
n-===== 
I: I .. 
Use 
: Libby's Evap. Mlt:K 
to make 
Your Ice Cream I , 
~ Libby, McNeill & Libby 
.. DIGBY" 
"SACHEM .. 
Here's your chance to strike 
a bargain with us. For the 
next mopth, absolutely 
FREE, we will give ~very 
man. who purchases an 
ENGINE ~rom us, a Barrel of 
VICTORY FLOUR. This is a 
splendid chance to get the 
best Engine and the best 
Flour. 
ADV~TE ~. JOHN'S. 
PAA KER 
I 
l 
... 
. 
t 
. ........ ....._ . TttE BV~NING AllVOCATJs S JOHN'S, 
.. ... . 
. 'l'lte Eve11i11.f! Advocate 
,.,. The Evening Advocate. 
' . 
.. 
,.1uucd by the Union Pubtiahlna 
~piny, •Limited, Proprioton, 
' from· tholr oftlco, Duckworth 
Street, three doo;. Wcat ·of tho 
• • Sninp Bank,, • 
-----
4.LKX.· W. MBWS • • IWltor 
• I 
R. HmBS • . Business &tanager 
I· The ~eekl1 Advocate. 
Our Motto: '"SUUM CUlQUr 
( 
("To EV911 Man WI Own") 
, 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Edlto1 
411 buainesa communications should be addreaaed to the G:tlo11 
Publi1bi.n1 Company, Limited. 
llUBSCRIPI'ION RATES: 
ly mdl Tlw l!ivealn1 Advocate to aoy part of Newfoundland and 
: Canada, $2.50:.t:ycar, . to the United Ststes of ILmerlca, . ~.()(\ 
per year. t 
n. Weekly Adv to any part of Newroundland and Canada, f'O 
cents per year; to the United States of America, $1.50 per year. 
~ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. THURSDAY~ NOV. I Ith, 1920. 
-.... 
ARMISTICE' DAY I 
RRICE OF SUGAR DROPS I 
It· has been decided by the Foo Board and the Gov-
eroment to reduce the price of sug~r by practically five 
cents a pound. Purchasers of 50 b ·rrels can obtain sqch 
direct from the Board. It has also b en decided that • this 
price will be maintained for about three months. Thfs 
decision therefore means a reductio all aro·und of five 
cents per pound, and probably will m an a retail price of 25. 
cents. · 
Is Newfoundland Discovered? 
' I 
. -,. 
(Continued from pngo 3) low ounselves to drUt down the 
chance for its life, so to speak, as tide or indifference to the broaken 
tbis newly born Dominion. better or cominercial destruction? 
i¥no':'n in a sentimental sense as , Som 1 short~ighted writen In 
England's oldest Colony. A great certain tions or the p~ throw 
statesman has said she has been 
1 
up tbei hands In ~01)' .bo~ t 
the "sporting ground of historic 1 the aw c:rf misfortu~e," but I am inclined to 1 Trade 
add to this and say she hu beenl o 
the sporting ground or the uq.t 
sc~uputous adventurer for .,;• 
attons. 
Beginnlng;,..lth tho dag 
the forest pi'tmeval 
Two years have passed since :ictulll warfare in the qreat down to very receatJJt, 
. \'V'a~ :Ceasect ~nd men thankfully looked forward to peace. otsolfishn.-, ' 
Peace has not comi, however, to Europe, for in many sec- aggrandiiement 
t ions men are still des troying each other, and, at this ing up and actnmtmi 
d is tance , w e wonde r- why? The return to a peaceful world country has been tho. P desire of the majority o 
·s far fro m b e ing real ized to-day and conditions aEC as who het:l the stage both rn 
se r io u s a nd a s thre~tening a s at any time during the wa1. mercial and political circles untif
1 
It would almo~t se e m as if prosperity and high prices to·day as compared with Canada Yilfta 
w e nt together. They c e rtainly do as faf as the producer is and the United States we are one 
1 no~ 
hundred years behind the times. 1 evcryw 
conce rned , and the prosperity of the last years shows how , 
necess ary it is a fte r a ll to any nation that its producers, its There is not a solitary industry(land. e average A,.aerican b~ (even our main one. the fisheries) 1 a J1uy :idea that we are situated 
r eal worke rs, s h o uld get a fair return for their labor. We may that has been teated on scientific somewJ-re up in the Artie Circle. De Si 1 1 • • k 'wh h f h d · f · · ' 'f" ar r - not cc 1n t ta · e o ur own case. w. en t e is ermen get goo prices or lmos. If they ere they would be 1 Newfo~ndland and .Labrador and • , ,,' .. [ ~ 
fish , the whole co untry be n e fits. Every industry in the one hundred per cent more remun-' Esquimaux arc invariably placed morning 1 ~ews · a l~ttcr. 1 n 11 To tho editor or &be II. te. Illa: 
Is land l·s flo t1 r 1·sh 1· n !? \\·h e n tl1e hardy to1"lers reap a good erative than thev are a1 the prcs-1 in the •me ·c.teoorv and this jm. Fred. Mansfield. alleging he h~I Deur SJr,-1 do not tblnk UlaLlt 11 tfjp to ~ · • : . · ~ - · .~ : • . been treated badly by M A or ••1 UM to ootlce tJJe Horald'8 Qllallf>' Jal• .,.. 
reward folthe ir bbo u rs. When they only get a fair price e~t 
1
time. The first and on~y pr,ac· prcssioi has. ~~n materially h~lp- Targett because Mr. Targe commcnta wbon lbat paper I• deatlns deletciit of &lie tlWI .,..., __ 
r 
. f h h b t1ca nttempt to do anything or cd by a begging propaganda con· . In matte~ pollllcal. It ta or no ue Cremarb u. Ceatral 
o r is h , we can not ice in ve ry s ort time t at our uying the fisheries was and is being ducted f!' recent years ,by individ· fus~d to pay him •$25.00 for on . becau11c whoewcr writes tho ahort iea renec:t tt • ..,..., .... , .........  
power has d ecrease d at o nce. This is very evident at the ia&led by the prC'scnt acting pre- uals who have selected tho wrong vcymg ~r. Absalom rShort fro ~.••ems owldentl)· b1111 no dcallai;is what- m8'l wla~b bu cod 
present time. mier. W. F . Conker. He is attempt- territory for disposing or their St. jolm s to New Melbournet bli. cvor ~Ith what one eall11 t'OnM>IHtt. whole DrlUllh race. 
I
. h b · · sche>on~ He says Mr Tai ~et~ Lk:a urc 111anur11ctured •·h~lo:salr And 
The aftermath o f the war did not seem as disturbing ng to do w at should have een mis.c;aonary fervor. ·. · .r I ""Von llJI trn\h wltho11t. 'u 1n1 h 1 , ....... ...,119 T. b h" ' I ' · olfered ham $10 00 He rof~d ..... , , ' '"" ,. rn '"~ 3 • r, • ...... . 
fo r the year following the a rmis tice and the world generally e~~n 1 irty years ago by the fis_h We tiave 9J!pointed a hii;h com- · · ~,'., 11" I ~ou l\now. rt p;iu of, In tho Kine Neptune, I am P 
merchants themselves. The · task missioner io London, which. wa~ clai!'1ing lte should RCt $25.0Q, arr , .. l larnld" olTI~~· Ill' P~mo llOn or this bonor:tblt • Wd 
thought tha t the a fter effects would not be as depressing as he is now engaged in is hcrculean. j very neccss!lry to took after our goes on to abuse Mr. Target be,; humour M the loud moothc.t '"a:;hl t>r &r . . 
, the periods after othe r g reat wars. However, the readjust- he has burnt his bridges behind . t -.!. th b '· 11 . cause he failed to hand ou,t • th~ of Ill! 11saoelatos often betmyt•. and iA1tbo09"trom all, re 
h. d "th . r·d 1. 1· in er...,'f ere, "
1 equa Y imper· $25 00 ~ thcrdorc J i<:tY that to tlcnl with mud Tbere·a~stlll a graa( iMlal 
. m c nt pe riod has come upon the worlcif and it is being felt 1m. an w1 unswerving 1 e 1ty ative, ir no\ more so1 is the ap.' T.b • d f h N or uuu choractcr h• unprof1tablo 11nd roller. 
· b h h h ff d I · d h h · · k. h · ·1 h h e e ltor o t e ews i's n mos t y t ose countries w ic su ere east uring t e time e is stic ing to t e trai t at e pointment of a trade commission· · good Ink thro'":n 11wa,-. Th:it 11ort 
of actual warfare. has blazed. It takes a big man to er in New York to look after our l:ett~r· than he ought to be t ot journalism hns p:11111ed currency !"am glad to meet JOUr 41Uldi~ 
do it, bold is the mariner who tries interests in America. .publish such trash, but no on bororc this. but It hl\11 foiled n l1110- And all tho member1 
The effort" to get back to normal is accompanied by to navigate a., uncharted sea, the To t~I our next-door ne"ghbors expects the News to do nnyt inlfl lutt>ly to dccctvo tho 11001110 In recent l-1 rom all l'•e '"" 111 
conditions which very few could foretell, and the probability easy ways arc always trodden by h b 1 right those days. . • ~ ycnrs. L:ist e1~ct1011 11ron1ct thitt the That Ampbltrlto'a quit • 
. . . I w o we ore and w at 'We have to . ' 1iol!Ucnl liar 111 dead nnd buried rnr· 
• is that it will take not months but years before prices and the mediocre and the t1m1d, but the offer; t~ try inculcate in our pco~ N~w u for _Mansf1~ld, he •has. O\"cr . 111 to-nli;hl's '"llqrnld~ nrc ,.,.v. I he:ir ,.~rn·r hnndln; 
~ trade will be stabilized. There is a hopeful idea that the. men who have stood out in all pie sontc or America's trading publicly proclaimed himself to be cral Items which nrc simply mnnu· 'fo each oxpcctant rrt 
r eirgy of speculation of the past few years will tend to bring stages or th~ wor!ds' history are1 methods and manufacturing en· a graball or the ~orsc kind for 11ny facturetl out of' \\'h~lt' c1ou1. trM.il I M~~:;1~·"~~t ~~~~ ~:! •hu te ~qp; 
'"e.;.;;.;. .... f di trib ti f th Id' ~ od .those wbo have switched from the terprisc' that has made the United ~chooner captain, who would lhln1:11 In rhofr wn~ . but nil with o Ci ~t y UGf sysn.m 0 s I u on 0 e wor s 10 pro- ..... th . h h h . k r h. I pof11onctl !!tins Intended to work llS 
r tt~l ~-. .._ton pa • w o ave dared and States 'amous the world over. To 1 c arge a .sic mnn- ono 
0 is_rwn 1 J . 11 tw:ir your bt'an an,.," a&.a 1101101'" 
V a uaa• ~~a~ents polnt;to won.Of such stuff is Coaker made; learn sbmething if you will from neighbours~25.00 for n :ii'l.OC 11 Ur). .. .. They're bunr;ry 10 btoc the blllttliS. 
"'""'• .a.-red d . . [ · I r· f h It .1 T he I lornhl O'l 1\11 l"tlucntinl I k I' "' I " Kl 
- - an will win event· the C'Xpatriated jew who has been I passage is on y 1t or t e cu p1 e. Ji- 1 1 h 1 11 1 • 1 1 now m .or l, n Go, boJs. 
d hi . t ' N r . . d d I h\11· . urn:i l(lfj ll! ti ' ll ) . l (I UOl now I IJon'l ll'l me kcop tbf rtJ' watuas. W le false prophets are driven ither and thither until at 0 nirmm c mnn wou d c rgc. cono!dcrca sorfoush· nnd !ls f•>llc'lvr· 
• · k · h $ ' · · · - (By Jl.lt.H. llle Prln e or Wales) 
and prcdictutg all ~rts last he ractically controls Ameri- n sic nc1g bour ~~.00 for a 1f.nrc en< hn,•o ciwlndlcd to the vnnlublni; 
~al. calamities with a can corpmerc:e, and while 1 am I from St. john's to Trinity ~ny. JlOln: ll11 "11t:igruition" n~d "blar , trc:itcd with allmt contc or wnl-power·and persist. d r I "t"' h' • .. . I b Thousands have done such sc~,icc ruin atlftudo hall hnd a uoticcabl\! \'ours trul,y 
t . . ea mg1 w1 
11 1 is quc1 t1on C(? • h • <·trect. on its ndvertlstng. 111111. It• l)()litl· ce o pa~ which even ,his leave to digress a moment from wit out i:ayment. , If Mons eld M l 1' 1 I b d s , I Iii. n. &;...t&. · .• . •· ; .._... ..... 1 n11 s a yo-wor . • t. . o m's, Xov. 10th. !l:O. 
'?.:""...,. °'i~ ~~st;act~ire my '!JC'JlC •J\d say a wprd for ,the was a man Mr. Short or n\r. ljllr.. I think pelt>' fnlisoboOfls 11uch 1111 thc · 
bi camcs on 'the battle unceasing Jew. T gett would not have had 10 JTttke. "Hernld1' 'dolli;htll In hnd bellllr b( lDVBRTISll: IN Tffl: ADVUC4n 
end undismayed. Forb~den to acmµire land~ in a i>argain, or as he says. an ng. -~i :iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiii;;;;iiiiiii 
Apfn take our iron ore fftdas· hts o.r~ totlntrv :tie has been mcnt for the conveyance of ,j hc 
try \of Bell Island. Of course all driven Into t"rad~~ Money is power. poor. s ick man from the hdSJl.lta. ····-
the smelting should be, done here and is it any wonder t~at the Jew to his home. Only a sclfis~, · . C 
but what are we getting out or it? has ma~c monev his friend? It human creature would demiin~ a~y a • · 1 , • • _ Th~ "Hcrald"'\ays that there is a general "stagnation" . in the For year.5 the output was allowed,1 is the ne weap~n v,rith which he rec. ~or $25.00 a . man c~n. tr~vel: .B N ~TI ~EI 
Dominion and quotes with a great deal of detail tho fact that one of to go untaxed and only a nominal l has bcel able to win his way. It 1 by a fir3 t·class tram ten tlmcs1thc, 'm """ "" 1· 
the Banks had sent a man ro look into the arrairs of each of its Out- tu is levied to·day. Some people is the s ord and shield with whic~t~nce between St. john's jln4: .B 
1 port Branches. The paper omits to say that the cause of inquiries will consider by Sllying took at the the jew as lived and thrived in the ~ Trinity Bay, and occupy ~ sleeper ~ 
such as this is traceable to the Tory newspapers, which have been c.are- 13b~ur it affords Newfoundlanders. face of oppression. He has had 
1 
Mr .. Targett desc:rvcs crt:~/t for, r.e;. ~ 
ful to draw attention. in a lurid fashion to a few business failures and Quite tru1: •. but they arc being paid to deal ! with enemies al-..·ays and rus~ng to p~y this bumptious mail< m 
generally paint·• pessimistic picture. Foreign firms have also been less fo.r this labour than those do- as a result is keen CX!\Cting and or inhumanity $25.00 for perform -
alarmed because of this pessimism and so the•despicable story ,goes on. in~ simil~r. work arc paid outside sh.rewd.1 tn Amcric~ he is king of ~ ing what any Chris tian . ortJ z 
Newlonndland Govl. Coas 
Mail Service 
• When one .tak~ u~ 1he t:News.'' the "Herald'' and "Telegram" a reeling th1.s Dom1n1on. Jr we compare the finance tand as " citl?.en he is up· should be glad to do w1t~out 
or depression IS 1mme~1a1cly felt. They never think of boosting the price or labour at Grand Falls to right. law-abiding, thrilty, pro· I L 
cou~try, and only care 10 draw. attentio.n ~o another "sign of the times'' Bell Island's ~ate. ~he latter .  cut! gressivd. In art. in music, in lit· I people. We want to ge.t ncare 
whc1h seems to tell or stagn~tion. This idea is overdone. Business .a vc~y sorry .figure '.n~eed. Miners erature,tin science and in ttie pro· the great. heart of Amer!ca. "tt_ 
has not reached the st'agnauon point by any means, and many firms outside of this Dominion perform- ression he has ctimbeJ !Steadily to need their money, we need thet 
are reporting larger business instead or decreased business.. Ther~ is in~ similar •. work are much beuer the top. And all the time ti~ has I !rade, 'We want their tourist trait}_ 
yet a huge amount or fall Trade to be done, and a lot of it woul:I have paid. And so the story goes. been hlndicftpped with that sec· 1~ short, 't(e want Newfoundlan, 
been done ere this if tile Tory newspapers hd not kept up their parrot- While chunks of Newfoundland I Jariap ~atred which has smitten d1soovercd in the f~llest. sense~ 
wail of "blue ruin," and depressing the spirits ol the people unfl th wealth are being shipped away to the Jc!... since the days of Pontius tho word. We shall cndeavou 1 
h . .. I ey i h . f t b r h A esatate to carry on" as usual. There is a brighter outlook to.day enr c u.1v~tors o 091cr; tands we , Pilate. OpprCMion has welded prcscn our case e ore t c a~d the Advocate's. front pnge article yesterday ·shows that the future grow poorer, ror ·the reason l~at him into!a race of common brather· can people in as attractive a 
w1tl work.,out ~ell 1r_,.e or:ly cooperate and do everything to h 1 our natural resources arc heing hood. He is never a beggar and ner as we know how. , • • ~ . _,. 1 ' e p our I • cd . I I• t • . W d f h f ' ~i country a ong. up 011 entire y to the advaptage- we never knew 1 jew to find his e o aot orget t at 1rat. !lffl ~r othent without an~ ~onside~a- f way to tbc poor house. H.e helps and ~tw~ys fish is our ~ain ~nd~ 
uon foe the fact that 1t 1s our in· his brother and they stand shout· try. It 1s equally our first lino of Prospero is Filf od being Oiled Ul) early lhl• morning. No dustriat c~w that is being milked der to shoulder in the battle or tho ~efenc~ and if we ~ succeed ,in 
" •ls:n of any depret11loo of Lrade fn that dry. I su,rvivalior the fittest. He rarely 1 inte~tmg the Amcncan people to the Hatches We must try introduce some intermaclries and has thus kept his ~ore thaa they arc at present c The embarito on the e.zport or bide. mod th d · h' I shall have acco • d h~ 
and leather. whJch wu lo operauoia . ern me o s into t is country blood friee from taint during the mpan1e so~et ' 
The s. s. Prospero, Catt. Jl'le'll. durtn1thowar, hu bten repealed ln ar we want to keep apa~ with the' two thousand years he has fought more than was attempted in • 
1aJI lla • ordu to allay the lndu1trlal unr .. t ' ID pc.Opie of Other pr?grea&iVC COUn-
1 
tO rise fn the face of & world's paat, . a 
• nor to-morrow mornlar taldn1 Alllltralla, Slalftl a Melbourne co~- tries. 15 there going to be an oppressi~n. l Youra raithfully, • 
, Ct• splle of the Uerald) a rl\n freight tondeat1 , . , '• . l-
>' • ,., • • • · · ~ ., - • :1wa1<.o~ing. or a~ .f! .8o_i~c to.11foj:.,1'ft .~~~~. 'te}.J1s; ~~c1 . J.M. DEVIN ,. 
W .. H. GAV 
.~ v.-1 ~or ~a .. 
' 
rH~ f:VENlNG ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN;~ 
'. WORKMEN. · j pcct holidays except as expensive 1 luxuries. Even1in the wealthy cot·' ton countries or Lancashire and 
Yorkshire, Eng., where, becaU'sc 
The World-wide Problem of the. man to do. Of1en there arc long the whole family works for wages, 
. Present ?ay. . I pe~iods or unemployment :.yhic;~ 1 a hol,id~y i.~ £0Sfil*' an annual 
Following the 1mportnnt, in-1 bring down the average of a mans I ~ee~'s holiday to the famous sea· 
structivc and inspiring sermon or earnings. ~nd oftc:n long perioiis 1 side resort of Blackpool or the Isle 
rather address delivered by l\ lead· 1 o r sickness when-in the case of of Man is all that can be looked' 
ing clergymnn or this ciJy on Sun· I a workman- wages stop altO• forward to. • . 
dny las t, de:ilin~ with- ns he gether. This is the great differ· HOLJDAYS AND PAY 
termed thcm- "Somc open sores <'DC.! between the wage-earner and 
"r social Ii re. Labour and· Drink," I the ·salaried person ; a clerk or In this matter of holidays, con· 
I nm moved or inspired to sup'port 1nr.nager generally continues to rnst what I have said about t~e 
some or tha t lc:irncd gentleman's draw salary if away from business l workmen with what happens to the 
remnrks concerning the formcr,'1 owing to sickness, but an cng!nccr other classes. The clerks and 
and to sketch to the best or my , o: labourer ~inds his wo.ges s top-I other salaried ~eopl~ arc paid run 
nbilit)' the present day position of p::1 Jhe moment he· leaves work pay for a.ll pubhc holidays, aad are t~e workin g- man. This question I rrom whatever cause-with the 1 given .• summer holaday which ~eems at p~llent to be an cver- 1 <'Xception of absence due to acci· I rum;~nto one. tw~ or even roar las ting. burning one, and in no dent, in which case, under the w~ks at full pay. Of COU!"O lachJ 
plnc1: is it felt more keen I)' than in j Workmen's Coll)pensation Act,, people know how to use their I 
England during the pas t five· yenr!' i certain pO)'IT)Cnts ~re m.ade. though urc '. they have plenty or ~ 
and especiall)· since the ceasing or even these · arc often evaded and t.inity to team; Let me re~ 
/ . I • • 
hos tilit ies of the la te Eur'opean the- men left penniless. ttie boy who goes to work 
war ; this period may truly t-c SICI\ PAY STOPS. office grows ap ac:caa 
termed the reactionary one the· holidays on run pay, ba 
There arc some few employers who goes a"nto the -or 
world over. . . · I .. 
, . . who treiu their workers a httle h1,rd manual ••'-11r 
A workman s working hf~ be- better than this during 't'mes of ":i'?,' 
nin;; at n very earlv age •In some . 1 I stianhood waI dn°W-fn die 
,.., · · illness· su~h arc Government de·· . 
plnccs hoys s tart work at thirteen ' . . 1• . d that holidays ~re not for partments. mun1c1pa 1t1es, an a 1 h · ur fourteen years or age or even r · un ess e 1s prepared to 1 
. · I cw large employers; but none of 
cnrhcr. and sc~ out to f~cc the 1hem treats the wage-earner on the wages. 
world and all ltS hardships :ind I same terms as the salaried m!ln or The employers, the man11gcrs 
clan~ers with very little_ train ing, woman. arid whatever sick pay is and directors can and do 'taJCe holi-
cxccpt such :1s mny be ~"·en them granted it ·is granted for a strictly rlays when they so desire. The • 
hy mother and father. Once they llmite.i period, and. after the firs t well-to-do show a splendid ex· W'Ulla~h~~ ~~··~~::: .. nol:arr ! 
Juve s t:ir ted. there is seldom any· f week or two. is cut down to van· ample of how to get through lifo + 
thinA between them nnd the neccs· ishing point. . wjth a maximum of rest and holi· (Montreal Star) ~ 
1 ::ity for s ticking nl work. except l . . . I days. The shooting season, the Telcpat'r ..-aa tbo 1ubJect treat~· ~ 
the Poor L:iw nnd its wretched I It is the ~~me wi~h holidays. To . yachting season. the fishing season by notarial! Wiiiiam E. Findlay at tho ~ 
ins titutions;- unt il earth covers ~. nay fnm1llcs holidays mean .a I with an occasional trip further weekly luncheon of tho Ro~· Club. ~ 
·- f f d h which was held at Freeman's Hold ~ 
them in .the grn\'e. On the boy's ~ .• ortage 0 00 . · b~cause t ere is ufield, m&ke up the common round. to·day. ~ 
nhili tr to keep himself in hen Ith icss money comm~ .. into the home. I the daily task of many of those i\lr. Ftniyn>· approached hlJ 1111bJec~ ~ 
:ind s trength depends his ability All th:tt .bank hot.days m~an for who arc so fortunate as to find by rocatll'lg llle dltrorent. mhdos or ~ 
to earn his bread and make a pince •be working-class _mothers is m_or: themselves able to enjoy incomes communlcaUon used by monklnd from 'L' I 
for himself in ihe worh!. I worry. more . )lnx1ety, more ddf.t· derived from rent, prorit and in· tho rudlmonotry methods of tho car: ~ lleat ogea to to·d:iy'1 o.tlvanco o.ppll· ;;,, 
· . . . I culty in making ends meet. It is tcrest. Even during the Great ·' 1 • 1 .... EF llNCERJ'All'\T\ OF WAGES. this which keeps p"oplc who live W . . . . onces on., nvcnllon,; from ttje mo.rks ~ ~ ... 
Once ha\'ing attained the age of in small houses and mean stree:s enjoying life on the golf course mans. onil ~ho ntlopUon or wrltlnit. to ~ · 
· I ar we read of Cabmet Ministers on o. stick! or stone' or the ill'llt hu· ~ 1• E RIBS 
manhood, the . averag5
1 
workmnn ~t ho~c when they should be out and taking their rest by the sea. tho flndln~ or electricity wl~h aH Its 9 els SPEC1AL Pl~TE BEEF . 
1cachcs the highest point in ma· m th.:: country-~idc enjoying the · M r 1 f 11 d adaptation anti um In telegraphy. ~ 1 5 puncheons ancl r,r)s \'Cry best MOLASSES . any o our c ergymen o a e- .1 1 t h d •I 1 • 1 .,# ti:rial wealth that he will ever pure fresh nir. It always appears · · . '1 re eu e egrap 1 an w r"~0118 tc r· + ~O Casn".KERO. OIL 
' nominations take long hohdays phon)". ~ ~ 
reach. I do not believe this factor to me t~nt t~ose wh~ employ large away from their congregations. Telepathy 111 thcJ~mmunl?tlon of ~ l ~ 100 Chc!?ts TEA;.~t va1ue to be had 
of life is every renlly grasped by lnbou:- imagine thnt 1f work-pcorle Indeed all the • official cl~cs thought or or mlfut1. . .. All. In \ho Jase ~ I 1000 Bags ite and l\lixcd, ifs. 
mosr of those who talk and write were t<' <'njoy holidays they woul.1 religio~s. civil, and military- feei ' or tho wlroleH. Wbtlro the ir3nsmillcr ~ LLOW CORN.; MEAL · 
so g lib!)· about the working class- never 'Vl\nt to go back to work th d 1 t ·k . h rd I nnd the recol.vor mu11t havo·ihe anme ~ 350 
cs. The skilled artisan, who has :again. I am not at all sure thtH, e nee 0~ a ing 0 1 ays at tonality, ·~ In lhe case of lolopntby + ' •. gS WHOLE COUN 
. . . . . . frequent periods thruout tho year 1 must tho minds hove eonfonnllY or ~ 00 B GI UTEN ~IEAL 
served an apprenuce:i;h1p m a given even were this the case, 1t would and alwaY, 00 full pay. 1 must not tbouiihts· lhrY must be' sympathetic .~ ags ' 1-' 
' 
·. 
trade, knows that he will earn so, be so unmixed an evil as some or be understood as objecting to these I u 1t l1 ·d~•l;ed to get an tml>reulon ~ 350 Bngs BRAN 
111ach an hoar. As a nlle my friends think: It is sometimes holidays. I am a firm btliever in of a pol'llon who ht lftlklng n more ~ I 150· Bags HOMINY FEED ~t m~ on that wage which said with a sneer that working II h Ii"' d t r tr· .. d correct one wlll be nbtnlncd, It. In· ~ 1 • 
• o .. ays an ge a ew mysc a.. 1.t kl h ~ .• -:: · 1· only $10.00 or -plo do not know bo- to "... • • "tco.d or vo ng n.i t Rt pu.iion :m u ~ AND A FUJI STnC { OF "'ROCERJL'S DROP IN AND SEE F 
re-ancl working CllU cbll:- tb~ facts becluse I want to make tho oal'8.. 1ro eon1111 or he:irlng only l:J ~ WE CAN'T t VE YOU. ~ FEW DOLLARS. r':'!" "' -,eajOJ them. I call attention to therol»' u11ip11 Lwo 11eu11er . tho C)'ca anti ·:·. ' ' .a "\i { '' "" ' ' 
• • d L~mi. rich people underst11nd that their concentrated upon. I ~ . 't ~~~ c:omlortable holidays arc paid for Pecullart colncltlonccs wh!~h h~p~ . ~
of b h . ticn ' ln th lire or man couljl he CX· ' ·' J ~;,....., -~ •oHN 1 'I t c. people who get pra~t1cally 11Jalned It olepalhy were nc:C4pt:i<1'. An ~ • • 9 . :I.' • · 
Cl •Y
1 
no boladays at all and to po:nt out example which bnpJ'lcncd n tew tlml'11 ~ • • "l ta~• p"'how unjust it is that those . who to tho a~kor was thnt or bit< writ· ~ I ' 136 : nd 138 Ducllworth Str~c t ; 
d'rea sboUld bani work the hardest should be denied Ing to onol of his suportors on n ccr- ·i- ~ ~ • • l 
f meeting in the o~ all means of rest and recreation. tnln new 11ubJect abOut which h:i hall ~ I 11~vr. twk . _ • • ' • .i _ 
m• aeces'." ai; away from teachers, and be been thinking, and rcc-::l\'lni; :i t~~lor ~ .f.3'.+S+~+s+S->S.,.M·~+~·>,;·:-~ofS~M·M·,·!·S~,+~-c·~+)i+~<-~+)i+S+..~+s "'<·,<·,<·'~ '"''~<· ..  -o-~+'~'+::0•' . 
die standard or life, glven tbe opportunity for dcvelOQ- • WORK JS~ BENE~. I . ' : >..,;,,_ _________________ ..,. _____ .,.. 
oWfng to the fact that thd family Ing their own powers of initiative. . ("any_ people discuss this ques· Ut:UtUt•un••tt:f•tUUU:t•;tiU+UlUf+ t+•:"t+~i:; :t+t+1·u-=·:u++ +'°'mtUitU++U .. '°'it:++o++t::mntiH ~:~:;~:.'~:~d;heEi::;~a:si;i::~ is ~::g~:~n~~:e t~ii~:;r:~~o~rc:~ ~;~u:S i~ ::::::re• so::a:o:t ~~ U I + ~ ~ \11•. R.~ + + td. + ~+ ~ . 4- .. :..;; +t •.• -e-+ < +s"'1.+;.,.+++o+ ++o++++ t: 
only while there is work for- the experience that he mus t not ex- kcering people in health and CO~· I ;i I . ~ I e u ceca , 0 ~ 
tcu tment. Work is a benefit to U 1 f I · . · · • . • , 
ANOTHER SHIPMENT 
JUST 'IN! 
1500 TEA POTS, from . .... . .......... ... .i15c. up 
500 Do1.cn ODD CUPS .. . ,. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . l 2e. up 
000 007.cn CUPS AND SAUCERS . . . ......... 20c. up 
1100 Do-ten PLATES, a.il"kizes. .. ... ... ... .. . lOc. up 
And a large variety or Mugs. Jugs, Chambers, Basins, 
Covered Dishes, Bed Pans, Butter Coolers, Cheese Dishes. 
Fe.rn Pots, Teu, Dinner and Toilet Sets, and other ar
0
ticles 
too numerous to mention in the crockcrywarc line. Also 
cooking and household utensils in tinware, enamelware, 
iron-ware; Tea Trays, Lamps and fittings, Bedsteads. 
Mattresses, Feathers, Gla88, Sasha. Gothic Gntes: and we 
keep the best und largest variety o f STOVES. in the 
country for all a se; also anything made to order in the 
tinsmith line . · 
Send along your orders and requirements which will 
have our special and prompt attention. 
AT, 
R. CALLAHAN'S. 
mankind onlywhcnitisforsome .:+ ..· : ~~a'II~..:To" ,.;..d'.::_. lg'' Shoe 'sale! 
given end. We arc all acquainted ~A a .a . ",.,- ~ ~ 
I with the words "change or work fti·i· ( r· . . is rest." This is true, and those ~f us who rm all our waking time 
with work or one sort or another 
know quite we are able to do so 
only because our work is or n 1· 
varied character; not one or us, if + 
given the choice. would care to i 
change places with the labot!'rer or i 
artisan whose daily life, year after H 
year, is the same piece of dull, un· 
interesting -toil , such as minding + 
nn automatic machine or going to li 
the pit to dig cont. and who is af>le ti 
to fiod freedom and respite only !l 
at the cost of loss of wages. + 
No; those of us who were 
brought up to Jllanual labour and 
have escaped from it novtr want 
to go ba3
1
k under the snme old bad 
conditions. We may dig a garden 
for recreation ; to prove our pat· 
riotism in war time we may go and 
fight or work in a munition fac· 
tory or other government works, 
but never again, if we have our 
way, will one of us, min or woman, 
voluntarily choose to become a 
day labourer with a labourer's 
wages and conditions of service. 
'(To be--continued in Saturday's 
issue) 
FAUSTUS. 
'• 
·Our .Men~s Fine Bo6ts1 
:510.00 
'• 
educed from $13.50 to 
P.alr 
ct from. See Our Men's Boots at 
. . 
0 $7.50 '.&t 
lg Shoe Sale! 
~~OOD., : 0:0:: 
' 
THE ,HOME 
MEDICINE CHEST 
SROVLI> CO'.\'TAI~ 
~<'lirr111o·s ron:n SYnn•. 
,. 
,. 
J ·WHEN MEALS 
. ' HIT BAeK 
" Pape's Diapepsin" instantly 
Ends lndiiiestion, Sourness, 
S tomach Acidity 
There 
·- - -· 
J.J. ST.JOHN 
... 
.. 
Lubricating 
~OIL 
\Ve have about 35 brJs 
on hand, which we are 
retailing at 
$1.00 a Gallon' 
J Come, Mr. Motor Man 
and Mr. Auto Man, save 
your 50c. on a gallo1~. 
J.J. ST JOHN 
EVENING Aov.~TE.si. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANJ>. . 
.. 
:I'he :tverngo mo~her Is quite lgnor- ~ 
nnt of the Importance or s leep ~rom :ti 
Ole &llUldpolnl of growth nnd phy- . 
aical development. of young children. <1' 
Thero uro cases lnnumbora ble among ii 
lulclllgent ramJllea whe~e young chll-1  
dren are nllo":ed lo dlclate their bed · ir 
hours without the thought over oc- -tr 
curring to tho parents of the ' 'ery ~ \ • 
serious harm nccurlni; from auch pro-. t:.• .1 
ccclure. The great obslllcle encoun· .,_-tr 
tered In tho modern trentment of . (-tc) 
.. ltaioutrltlon .. by U10 workers there·l 1~ 
In <lngaged. aa the a pperent lndltrer :. 
cnce or the pnr<lnt to the necosslt,y or ;. 
n required a mount or sl~p for the 
child. The cl11nger to the nervous • 
llYJlem occasioned by Stress nncl ~X- ~· 
cltement us ua lly nsaoclnt ed wllb late @ 
hours. usno lly Is o concomlt.at !nctor @ 
with lhe .. sleep hu nger" o( nervous (JC' 
cbUdrcn. ir 
Tho TA>ndon tEuglll.nd) County 
Council bu.11 Issued a lcmrlet on "'Chil-
dren·s Sleep."-n rew extracts Crom 
which a re reproduc.ed-
1. :.ledlcnl nuU1orltles ngree thot 
school children nel.'<I the tollowhlg 
amount or !!leop : ~ 
Hours or }k. 
Age In Yenra. Sleop Required. 1.!'; 
4 12 ir 
• a lO 7 
8 to JI 
12 l O 14 
. , 11-12 
ll-12 
0-10 
:?. Ch lhlren grow mnlnly while rest.-
Ing or s lce11lng. Do you wont your 
chlJt!Ten to grow Ull stunted? ~ 
The Home 
of the 
StYlls~ Bat 
,. --
Grocer mukc little progress ni school, and 'ir 3. Tired children le4m badly; i 
I . DUCKWORTH 81'. urten 1111\'e to repent U1e yenr. Do ir. · I ~·ou wunl your children to grow up -tr ~~-------,.~------(. s tu11ld! (ic) ~ - When cbiltlrt'n go to bell Into, @ 
'-! -~= ~ thei r s leep 18 orten disturbed by ¢ 
" , -·~ ~ dreams m11J they do not gel complete ~ 
} rest. llo you want ~ur children to ~;fi WALL !lleep badly und become nen ·ous! ~ • ;i. Sutrlclcnt slee~ draws u chill! on- ~i 
wur u nnd upwurd lu achool ontl In l12 
home lire. lnsurtlcle1ll sleep drags ~~ 
It backwards nnd downwards. Which ~ 
wny tlo you wnnt your child to go! 4i°l 
li. Tlre~ome children :ire often only! '>:: ·PAPERS! 
' 
WHOLESALE, RETAIL 
A new stock, good 
pntlerns, nt prices which 
arc below the market. 
OUR CHRISTMAS ) 
C4RDS 
,\RE ~QW RE.\Dl·; 
Pnckets contalnlng 12 Cbolcl' 
('ar(ls of Vcr1 ~enr Desl; n from 
:.r. to $1.MI pl'r packl't. 
Hoxes contnlnlng 8 lo 10 Curet~ of 
Superior Valun rrom 20r. to IU.7.0 
11er !)ox. 
Single Boxed C'o.rds . Very Prell~'. 
Crom 20r. lo Sl.20 eurh. 
·Tngs. Stnmps. SC!ll!I-, Crom :ir. 
pf' r 1111rkfl. 
A Crc:11 Variety or C~lcndnrs 
rrom l :.<'. t 11rh. 
Wholt ,,nlr rrl« I.Let nu A1111ll· 
t:illon. He l llu~r and Order ·To· 
day. 
Limited 
JIOOK SELi.HUS :}~D 
ST.\TJO~,\RIE::t 
llretl children. Wiii )'OU put the {.~.l 
truth or this ' to tbo tes t! · 1 @ 
. . .. . 
1. he -depression itJ. business 
has caused our sales' t@ .be below 
7. Time spent o~t or bed menna ii 
more \\'ear :ind teor IX> children's 
clothes nnd abooa. Why not 
itucl1 wenr nnd t.ear ! 
: ~s 
I 
' 
8. A tired moU1or might got n quiet 
hour or, two I( children were In bed 
by 7 p.m. Wb:r not take advantage 
~th~ ~ 
9. The tact. that a nel1bbor'1 child 
la aent to bed too late l• not a 1ood I 
reuon ror aendln1 your child too late 
-. INd. Two wronp don't make a 
rfsbt.-clo tbeJT , 
J 
I 
. l 
antic~pati~n. :. ~ " 
At original prices . these goods . were re-
markable value having been advad(,ageously, 
to avoid carrying them over we ha~e decided 
~ I to bid late bu bf. ..,.. 
~~UMalf """'-~­~ uu tolS to make slashing reductions in ·pri~e~ . 
The reduction will apply on our full ~fOfk of Ladies' 
Misses, and Chi~dren, s . · '. ~ · ~ 
(Biped) 
W. A. L. STYLES. M.O., 
Bab1·we1rar. Committee.I .Goats, Dres~es 
11 . ~1 \ 
, I . and .. Cp1tumes _ :· 
~nada's Treaty : ln!pectfon will ~e more con'vincing to '10 · than pri~e · _;_ · 
With Jamaica'® quotations in adve_r;~ments. . Y • 
.(Mo:lrenl Star.) • 'i !.,. • - ·- ' • • - •- - t·--·-·-·-·-·-· · -~--""'·--• . j "- -~-
Tllo trndo agreement behl•een Ja-1 -tr • 
malca nnd Canada baa recel•od tho Jf.: t;;;..Q\.'i':f.¥.Vi\.r.i'~...,...u~'\.v'i'"i'J.i.~~~~'i't,V'iVi'fi':f.i.)t'.i'H•':"if-r.;.·.r,,_.'©."i·:r.}(¥.'ii .. ~'·'¥"\~·!'i'f.ia\'},'i'll(¥y.¥°.t.¥).'i\'¥'!ii(i'.,'i'11.~,..,~(f.'"\.'i'Vi'-J~J@@ 
snncUon or the Jnmnlca Le1rJ1lature ~-~~ ~~~~\;!;i-.:,,o\.~~ ... ~-... .... -~:;.r~ • ..., -.. ••• -..: .... !:/'~.:P.:!".T-.:.1\!! -..:.;--..:.· '·"" -... . ...- ~i.: ......... \_,-...; .. . ~ ~S°'"' -.;;'-!-7'-~1 '"" .:.... ..... ':?:-~.::?:IW-..:...-x;,-...:. ••• "· '-'""'J'\..'""''-i" 
., • , 1 ' 
\\Ith only one o single dJsse.ntJng I 1 , • • 1 ; 
' 'Ole. A preference la given on su.g~r. "'\lnld be u wise move to endorse It..'' I re!red to nwnlt thr ~tnbll:shment 9r l'r h11fl' ~~er. r lnr1'11 1.rller. · Gennany's Zoos 1 A lion akin now bl"lns• which b 
butter, honey, r um. flour nnd. grape I Wbat eecm11 to have been lbe only l hc · Welsh Home? Rule Pnrllnment. j 'fhlll reply to tho deputnllon Iii nQW __ I mu oh more thnn u llvl~ I on used to 
fruit, but no prerarenco la to be ~Ivon 1• ehndow ca.at on the debate wrui lbol louL oxi>llcltl)' added. If ho found tiler.: I rollowcd up by n lelter from tho Primo ~rices or wild animals. like ever> cost. Owing to the great npenae It on slaul, ns It la c lolmcd that such caused by tlte 3pectre or Amcrlcnn ~llnlelOn4' Private Scc.retnry stAtlnJt · u ng else In Germany hove sonrttd 1 r h ti t l I h 
· ltl b h di c dl I no l1nrn""lrtt:e vro3pect of tbls boln,. · ~ ' · · " out o t e CJUl!ll on o rep en 1 • wou o n nn cap to non llJ1 retallntloo. The rears would- 1cem "" "\' 0 ; .. The Prime )llnlat l.' r mncle It C'l~:,,r ,. y high. An elephant <.-osr. $16,000 • • 1 
ll":lde. Included In the trade ngree- i to be groundle!fl!. ror by her nctlons dona. ho "1-0uhl throw llu~ whole lil:il be will s upport the Welsh Diil al at ngnlnst the rorrnor price or St .GOO. Oorm11uy A SOOS except b~ breedlns. 
ment Is n recommondnUon for n dl-1 In Cullu. und Port o Rico. It Is lncon- wchthl or b lo lnfluenl'e " In tnvor or I nil l'O&tl nnd hazards." · an1l the keepers or the .,rlou11 zoos 
reel line or atenmera, aspocln.lly r~ol" ceh•oble tltat the Un ited .Stutes would ci"rrylni;. lh! mC!l\s u.ro. ~ow bororo Pnr- 1 The lncvltcblo sequel will bo t .. c u~ 'Wehih Temp0rnnco Diil ui)On the lhroui;hout thnt country ar~ co-operat· 
the bundling of freight. penalize n Policy ot which alto her- llamont .. I lmmudl:ito nnU vlgorou11 prcnuro of dDmmons. lntt In mat.Ing thtlr cbar1.,. 
In apc:iklng or rotlflcat lon or t o It Is ao cre11L nn exponent. · ~i i- , 
Treaty the Attorncy.QenernJ of t 1 · o ' i=:=-==-=="'""'==-==--==--="""ma ____ ...,_.._,,.. 
rrovlnco rererrcd to tho trad~ ngroo- Un u be ~ 
mcnt l1ll U!e mo11t lmportllnl stop tnken I v Of 11-0 an 
by Jnmolcn for many yenrs. "TheJeJ' J ~(j 11 
la only one hope for the llrillsh Sm· • • ·t1 . 
~!~~·;~:re :~~~j,~·n~::~· ~=p~;:h~~:n: 1 ·t~e Prn-h1'"ifw· n·1sts 
line which ti trcoty of this kind ln- 1 JI 1 Ufl 01 dlcat.e•. There Is no hope ror ua It . ........._ 4 
wo b re11k owoy from this position., ·LONDO~. get, 30,-Lloyd George • 
'f;ven It the Tr1mt1 press hnrd on us bu thrown )i bombllb ell 'tnlo the I 
\ . , . \ ~ . l ~ 
- ' 
In Jamaica, whlclt r do not bellevoj C'.<JG lltioit camp by lll'flOllcnlly 1ncllln11: 
ill the oase, I um convluccd that IL the prohlbltlonhlLB to proceecl wllh 
~e~~~~~~~~.,.~~~~ tbolr legl81atlo'n campnlr;n. 'J'be great · 
' A Strange Accident bulk of tho C011llllonlau, especln!ly 
A 11lrunge accident occurred dt La 
P11lllce. near Bord;_ux, recently. A 
locomotive, which ran orf t he track, 
hlld been bauled back to Lhe rails and 
w:u ready to start. wben the boiler 
e.sploded, ldlllnc 11 workmen and ln-
Jurlng 1!?. The eng1ne ,..., blown to 
pieces. lragmenta or l~e macblner1 
:..1amn1 oil lo& ... aenral lRlndred' teet 
. • ..., .All4.eiwa•aa url09:9 .,.. Jt. r. 
ii belleYed that the audden e11try oi 
eold water Into the . oYerbeated boiler 
....au.ocUsucu. _ 
the Unlonlet wing, Is 011po11od to locnl 
011tlol1' and e.ery form of extreale l)ro· 
hlblllon lei11!,lat:lon. T hoy aHent. to 
(be pretontlofl of reetrlcted hou l'8 In 
public boull8, .•nd by J)ractlcal 1 
moallurea tor re4uclng numbers and 
lnrproYlog tho charactj)r of licensed 
)lro111l1u, but moro tbau that would 
qot win Unionist 1upport In tile coun·' 
tl'J· lf•IMNlly .• W1te11, •o.,.,..r ,· a de• 
fU!AlJ!>n ~. !b!. JY~~- T~m .• 
"Jl'r{y" '91ri1 oii 'Li0,.ir1Te'Ori9. "'& 
b!m to p~Md with tbe Welall '1'9111· 
»' ...... em, '- Mid lit -1aliDMU ,... • 
~·· 
I sure. With the f/F!.QUEEN, I 
THE EVEN.ING ADVOCATE, 
·omN'l HAVE A ·WELL 
~: -DAY IN SEV~N ¥EARS 
' •~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Montreal .Man Gains Fifteen turned my s tomach. My buck oched a 
· p d B T k" T 1 lot a nd I loat so mllch 11leep tba.l It Cheap flour is generally cheap in quality as well as in price. 
I OUn S Y 8 lng an BC pull ed me down cons idera bly In weight ! And Says He Never Felt a nd s trength. 
H. if Th " Uut to-day I 'm glad to 11ay that I'm Better In lS L e an a c11rrerent m:111 rro m tha t and the crct1-Now. It for It ~longs enti rely to Tanlnc. r :.i&..-
\ 
Isn't it better to pay a few cents aftditionJI) 
ba\'e the nhest kind or on oppcllte and ·~ 
1·1n el\,t ll'l)' thlnt: I e\·er couhl and dl-
llontttal lion <.:11ln<1 Flittl'n l'ound~ ~t'!t It M good n!I If I hnd ne ver bad 
' Ry Toklnic Tnuloc and ~nri- lie s tomoch trouble. My bock does n't 
· , ~e1 l'r •'rll lll'll<'r In Ill~ LICe Tb1tn hurt any more und I 1!leep 110 aonnd 
· ~on. • thnt It tnk~ a.n a la rm clol'k to wnko 
.. . 1w 1111 In the mornfni;. I'm back 11t 
I hatl IO•l flftccn pound!! In \\eli:ht my normal weli:ht one hundred and 
but l '\le ~alned o\'ery pound or It bnck lx • fi\• .•.. .d f I b)' taking Ta.n lac and don'l remember s t) • e pounwo a n et! all s trong as 
, .. Id I e\·er did In my life." 
the iluy when I C\ cr felt better. ,!!a Tanlac Is "olJl In St John'a by M. 
Alcide Dei.mnrlruc, of 9~ St. Ucnls St .. Connorll. In !llnslt"rnvc Harbor bv T. W • .\l,;1 nt~cnl. :'llr. Desmnrlns Ill conduc - Abbott. In Badger's Quay by iobn T. 
rnr :>;umber 1.000 on the lllomrcal t'urrlc In Joe Datt's \rm by Ml h el 
1. r-.u~wuyl! Ll~lled. and run~ on. the Hackeit. In Xew r e;llcun by E. 11 J. 
St.. C. ath.irlne Sa. line. Green. In Point nu:i: Cnul11 b>· Edpr 
imported? 
"For sen.~n yenN I haJ 11'1 l..nown Hllller. In Diido by S:imuel J . Pretty. 
whnt It wa11 to enjoy i;ood henllh, .\ty m GIO'\' ertown by Dnnlel Durton. 10 Old 
11comach wnM i.o dlMnleretl thnt some- Perllcnn hy Mo. c:i IJurMoy, In Lew~ 
time!' Jnn u rcw bhei< or anything 10 llQrte by Uriah Frenk. In Hol)'rood by 
1•u1 would nearly klll me. I woultl Willia m Condy. Jn Morton's Harbor by 
bloat all np with g;111 and harn the A. \\' , Urett. In St. Orendun'K by Wm. -
worst 11ort o r 11al11M 01111 crnmpi1 aml a t F. Jlyne11. anti In Donne &y by Buttel lion. II. J. Drow1art1c wbo 
time, If I " ''"n looked a t nn~· rood It llros. lcrt the hoeplul wu able to laft 
ruom for a :ibort whlle 1oaterda,J. I~ 
- -- I hod later to 10 to bed bat la mtldl I"« 
A Work of Art to • 
and get ahaolutely the belt that's 
ISCHR. IJR. fiRACE l:nprovect to-doy. I 8llitlf -0- p.m. ,,.~ .. ~the Mt m >ry of the Late A TOTAL WRECK :'ltra. Andrew u. Jla,y, wile or the Watcb ljft ... at uo 
M r. N. I ' -- llOPllln r a~nd omur Of the 8. s. Jfflordq ward.: I Tlae a. fl; r. ueor& e ea I Yeste rday ('\'en lni;: the Collector or lto11;illnd. ::irrh·od b7 lhe 11hlp on a Oltncoe "Jl'ortaM .,.,. a.m. ,.... Da7 from &alilii"';.;1116.;.·;:.::1~;.:;:i· 
- l cu~toms Mr. II. w. l ..e:\lesimrler re.l ~otlumlCltrlp.S Mlrt. rlsloy wnh ~ rbormerlr tecda.Y co q to Placentia.· I,_ BonH 8aJ Ud ~~UIOllMDlii•i:'. 
T h<'re h1111 be• n re<'enah· e re<'le1I by ca• ,. ~.. n n e r "' 1 d ., ss :ml le n o t. Jo n 11 Ut now Home le Lewbporte at t.IO a.m • o • ~• L-u 1 s1111i;e rom r erry an ; • ldl • • • ' • 
1be well-known Orm or Skinner's :'\Ion s ta tlni: that tb;? nuxllllnrY schr Hnr · i· c:i ng at :Sew '\ ork. • Krle no . report leaYln1 Port au1t Tho Canadian Miller lert M 
u ml'l11111 ,\ r t Works or thl11 ell)', n bor Cruc<' lmd gone ush~re an Stone , . -. o- Ila! que.,. • • on NoY. Stb tor tbla port with ielle 
nn st b:md 11ome 111~morln l or Aber- llllund nrul wns :i tota l 10~8 nod n ll 1 · .\Ir •. " m .• :\011eworthy, or .U1e Orm o r ~lclgle n~ repart le1nln1 :Sorth Syd- cargo. After dlacharallll the •Y,P 
11 ; n .\hiurnlnc Grey Gr:inlte. flnl~hc!I the crew s:wed. Thi? llorbor Grnce ·"o~eworLb) and Co. left b~rl? by the ney; load!! fillh for Llnrpool. • 
In rhe b••i;1 flO~i;lble ma nner b,· 0 110 1, r1 here T d 1 bo d e'<rre'" TuC!ldny for Alexander Ll.'I). S.'leonn I avln:t St. John's ot noon • ,__ ___ orwlae be bu no lasowled11 or I 
0 f., : l'ot land' , mol t rnmocr scuip or~ 11" S d on d uei; 3 >· e\·en. ng un While o\·er In Bonavl~L;i Day . .\.Ir. :\ose- to-tiny. ... , " J·Hc £YES Of YOUTH'' hf• the nre occ11rrecl. Tbe 1111 out 
·1 his monument lms a ,·ery hfi,:hl·): 1° >' ney ahn 
1 ierc dnre no partlcu- worthy. who Is ::i ke:!n ¥1l<>ruma11, wlll I'elrel 11rrlvt\l al Clarcnvllle nt G 1' .• sl)rnal wu aent In a t 10 o"clock. I 
- • a re a 11 10 w nt cause her 10~;1 Tbe do l!Om h ll J. ., Soo .....,,~ i;:ut1~cd flnl , h. which wlll 11rc11en\·e It llhlll \\'(Ill 01\' d b ~I . T I () !I 00 ni;. l).DI. )'esterdo)". I - r: n llfler midnight the nremm a ny p:aper filed Ill 7GU ~· bJ' '~ 
ror age.' Y\\t 10 come. The mcmor lnl &.. l ' • · 1 nc 1 >'11 · b~l!rhs. ess er o $ib:u1tupd l ldt Drl~ Buy nt U .16 l\'<'11 Arttd b7 thr ](lnll·t:"rban r't. I v?ro coiled out ngoln, ll slight bfaQ "SAFEGUARD'° nl•thod or • 0. UIH \VOS lU l y l e llnrbor s L • a Is o r nbout three aon" weli;ht nnd c Shi b lldl c S SUSU SAILS :1 nt. yeste r\"'r comln~ to Humber- A Jorge uudlence w1111 In cvld.enee r "owlng itself but with the oppllca-r~ce P u n;; o. and about 100 ~ • • h c I T t 
aronds nt'arly fourteen (~et u b<>\ 'C 1he tons reglflerctl~ Tbc llnr bor Grn mouth. nt t c as n~ bentre Inst nlt;ht o t\pn or a rsw dne~s or •·atcr the M!C• nc'll bauffft about It.I 
11ro11nd le\•el. The le!terln r Is or 1 ~ b 1 1 b l 1 co Tb E.lrl or O.von no roport s lnoe Conche wltneu the Klark-Urbon Company ~n oild fire woe put ont. 
1
1 tmclency.-Perde Joh • 1 .. s e 2n n o trou e :ie\'O!rn t imes In p S s Su1u 11allcd on the f'ogo T -·• L "' h .. • 
exl!eptlonnlly fln:! ap~orence :ind 18 th 1 t r b I:: • ue.,..oy, lnwa<d 10 Lewls portc. t at ramaus drama, Eye!I of \'out~" T he Insurance Componlu of!ected fln l~betl In i;:oltl lear. Alloi;ciher the ru~ H .~;;· mont s. arty In the moll n·lce nt JO yesterday mornlni; ----o- I The plot la rather unu1111ol 11s It del1J1 ore the Hartford, 0 . M. Barr. Agent; I 
memorlnl IR or 111os t ~ro<'eful ile~ li:n ' ~11;111~: '' ~l o~ n t rlpb to Alexander :ukli"g n lull Creight nnd the rot- LOCAL ITEMS . somewhat with tho occult ort. Tle Xptlonul. H. Donnell)·, At\ent; and HID 
nnd ts irnnnounted with n bt':iutJCu l- 1 flona ~d w:n b a s •~r(), Ul 
1 
;vos r e- i\~lw Ill! PllSscngt'rs: n. Atwood. ltla.i scene ls situated about 50 mlle11 rrom l~e /\cad lo, J a mel! Baird, ' Agent. 
I>· c:irved. draped urn. The c I 1 I • e nn roui; t lo t l s port. ' uni(! .\loulnnd. Rev und Mrs. Dn\•t~. ' Xcw York lo the 'A ~hllng Coun~•y I 
m mor n whl re she under went repairs on the .\Ir. Wiltshire, .\Ira. O . .\.tcRoberts E. · 
I a beaullru1 ntldltlon ta the ea111 or South Side no LI d k Tb 1 1, r • Tl:e c:tnfe,,. with t'le J{vle·s lrulJlll Home. Gino looks Into the rutu e irOUR FIRE r/. d r h C , 11 ng oc . e vesse s . urrott. C. Clbbon11, Stephen · · , . 1 i' · llnd ae b Ml If h 1 t cl d ~ 
._,,., en o ' e enerul I <otestont r pairs were only completed nbo l Angel .\ti L. II d aml p3411eoae" 1' due bor~ nt 4 p.m. es e e o l!C oo en ier. Bi l\fAY COI\fE NEXT 
Cemetery and ls to keep In C\'erla11- thr 3 Wl"'k .i ago nnd this IK her rl~t Abbot~ 81 11 800• llnd Jobez to-day. ·1 dl:conrs that her loYer l..oula Is fn\fe 
Ing memory the ll!lme or one or our •rlii alnce ' her Inn accident. Thel · to M.r . The 11cene o! tho ruture •bona 
Mr. Ceorg.e Neal. The Inscr iption en- nlso In recel 1 of I . I b ) 0 es . 1n 1 ._.110 11 ( nnd afterwords the Crystal shows i • , 
111031 r ellpected merchnnLS the late 0 ,··nc- 'I• T ·1 "· (' ._ -- E CZ MA ~ou aro noc Gloa s future us on Operntlc Star Au you rendy? Before your fire 
·• ' " ".ssl'l'. ess er "' o. were Shi·pp·ng N t I E e,:i:pertmen'" 1 tcimes. oro1111e vountilf to•the renll:a· 
gra\·ed reads 0 1 follows: c th P,,. 11k cmenoi;c oat n S 'I i ou ' use u r. what might be, and helps Gina to lion or whol •och a calamity would 
rom G r~ - ommlsalonor a t t.i1a;c·1 01111- . ~on to you, If you are uolnaured. A $pc!Cl:al Prka for Cow HldlL 
In .\.temory or Ferrylnntl 1nrornllo1 t.bem or the ' t . '";c 11chr. lfnrlon L. M:ir1;on b1111 en- ·~~~ ~[ i:j,~,:':':.~~~~:.S'!: ':.;cldi° rdor the best. T~e part oC-Olna p(~ lcy In one o r :ny l.arge companlt• NORTH AMERI .lN SCIUf 
OEORGE l\'E..\L. 'eS"el's loss but wl b I I tre1 lo load ft!lh tor Burbados from a!:r tl•t.lt •h • •l:ln. il:Wlrla box ltr. • e e:i Ing role, la odmlrnbly pro- ... ~uld rend oU tho -·ul•- c ·. this dlt- I l 
Dom at St. John'!! x F ti 11 
1 
out g v ng ony lle!lar • 841ne John,.lon .Q. ('o I Ch1Ue1's "'"'1 '" l 1 ... 0 IC JOU D1e11Uon U1I• trnyed by llllss i\Jalsle CecR. She 11 , ...., ... 
. • • . . eta s. I . ~pu anJ •··111 : ·.sr111or fOfl>O,tarr. QOe. I\ st ter AND ll!T L co· 
Januarr 27th. "886, -------__ -<- ~au ..r"'' 1 u l:UIMnlCIC, BA~· & ('II., a.trongl)· supported by l\111111 Lllllon 
1
, ·Ps:R. ClE JOHNSON, LrNITED. 1'1 • 
Dltd at Montreal. The schr. Workman bll!l i.alled Crom Lin !bl. 'l.i .. ' 111 Deon na Monica Asbllng her mothe r, 
llqltla.1919 Youthful Thieves at Work. Cotallns for Mala1a with 3,&16 qU8.' ''HANDS UP ,,-; )11118 Dot Jewell a s JUt.n Asbllng, ond POLl(,E COURT Phoflp :tfi7 om.:.: rnr•·~ ,.,.... la Tb)' Oraeloaa llteplq, __ codbb •hipped by J . Swyera. I , l..coM Leslie n1 Morie, o mold. ti.ate O. C. Fean Ii Se•'• ,,..._~ 
~1'1ill:~~·1t ....,...._" -<>- The mnlo members or t he cast rro- t'T. JUllN'S. N!\O'OUNDLA!WD. 
• A pod:-' Of codlab hu wttlaln dae Tbo 1c:br. B. D. Batley baa entered ' fo rmed their pans very cretlll4bly. - - ·ae.th.Ml.lf 
INil!lt rota or,.• ~ tirOllldat ~ M Oar....,. to load Alb for Malogll I A 14;-; 1% Messrs. Hnrden Klnrk. J . W. lJur- The roun;t .mnn who s ent In a false • .....,.-----
_ .. Ui ~ frOlil W. A J . Moore. I \'t:· ri°lu r 8 c t e n 1 m~s 1~ 111 rows. nnd Lewis Ever.1tJoe did vo,jy nlarm or fire from Scott St. Inst week FOR S.ALE--A p0ny (mare) 1 IN('·JICll!lr·:\i'Wltia .... ~:,r:;':i1 0:~~~~0: 0~ :::s~~~=~I ~:11; eft't.>ctlve work. Mr. Crelg ll:eslo, \fl ~·as before J ntlge Morris this mornlni; sound. kind. 11nd gentle. not ofrald W.l.W • 0 TROPHIES. In the onrly b ours oC yesterday In fuel the role or "Sw:ine \llvandrn, 11 Yo-I 0 •, I fined $:?0.00. or motoni. cart. or tr11ln1 wel1bt 1100 
_ 1 bo 1 .. • 0 1 r ' b • Poodler ." and Tbos. Brown tll! Pno!o t' youth who wa:J caui;bl red hand lb npplv JOSl':Pll DUTl..Jo:R or 
::ilio."t. LONDON NOT l<l - Auatrollon ~ t: ... ll.~J l ur In or;;iont 8:)'• t ot j Sah•o, OpcratJc manager were very e~ brenklng Into ll cor or fi11h Ill the Rbuben Kelllrrc11 .. ~ t'abl• ~ tbat. the .Cltr Council or r n :l C'Crt.a nt ioste r~I t ereT~.,ere are succelllful High comment wos Plllf· Rold ~n11. Co.'1 freight ynr was re· I oct.30 If pd . 1i01tila,l'iiiq~ .... -·1·:1J'dn97 wblcb I• moaU1 m11do up or ::;k ::r~o: ko~lt~~um"!~d we~ee r:d:~ eed on U;e splendid performance de inf nded ror S days wb ll11t the police 1 --·- · ---~-~-----­
UMr111ao·naptc:t cert•~ Labor elemenl:I b&ll l'ffueed to aet•ep: ly d!Rt11rhc1' about 3 o.m )'1?11terd11y .\Jr. Chnrl ~ll Pulnnle. ns Pl<.'Q Unrd the Oft'! condnctJng their ln\•eslli;utlon:i In-I FOUND - Black and white 
the off r hi r h , . theatre men ~ d I •t to II 1u•rl~ Of 11cll)' lur.:cn ll':l In t he 
m retW.:·!llGti·iil.an ...... Oil die track ot u-.... _ .. _ el r :_~or trop ell rom I e when tbc hpllH8 "''aa 1ml-roun(lcd by t h d I • nFr. on II so ns •• orsgnn . Wellt End O( tbe c ity. I bull. with wire to left ear. Owner 
r....,ra uv._umenl. nnd will IAlll' people who were teemingly ~n the e one ng nstructo r. Me11srs. l'o- plc3Be applJ' 10 llENR\" FAOAN. Fox· 
119 part In the Conference for thch " worr.'lth .. There Willi some )<Ind or ville nnd \\'ebb and lbe other. re- l milkman from lhe Toriiaj! Rood lrnp. -------o~~~~ 
dl1trtbuUon. • Ii rouble I~ tho earllC!r hours or the malnlng members o r tbe Compnny did wijo rer1111ecl to obey t!1e Tromc Ttegu- --- -· ft. --
• • -' tl 1 t . bl • la. lon11 while l>D1181nit Rnwll11's Cr0311 
- • - ' n l1:lif our l'l ~ofmnnt an>'ll, between one /: r ~:lr s ver} capo y. r o-nlght w111 nnetl $6.00 nml co•ts. \V ANTED - Immediately. a 
Bl• tor·1eal Soc1·e1y 10( lbet10 men outl Q llClrvln~ mlln In the tl 8 p ll)' will b9 repea ted. To-mor- LIDOIJJM' • .,..,. •• r. ApplJ at AdYOC'all To-nl1ht at Canon Wood Hall. a ' hOlltelry oml the lotter dl'cnmpcd o.ml r;:,w night "Thc Moster Mind" wl~ om·~ 
Lt~wellyn Club 
b d IN TUR ... rnvor..t-: .. ~ · ~ stereoptlcon lecture on th11 Cathedral• __ I hid In a tor In his home. Tbo con- o stnr:e • . 1 
Mrt• or dance. and entertainment.a of E. ngland will be glYen by the Pre- The Hislorical Society meets ' enlloMlllle. • •f:'re 11et nt nought and 0---~- . ·~!!!!!!!'!~!!!!!!"""'!!'!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!""!'!'!'!!!!!~~!!!!~~~-~-~!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~--· 
<aurlng, tho • Inter monlhl. lsldent or the Club. ReT. Dr. J one&, u· , this evftling at 8 o'clock in the lnlte:ld or lrnoc:klng 1be lntr11den1 ~tJPREME cou r· ' ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
l ll tt'd by Mr. w. H. Jones. The lee· c H E Ch b M 'I'. Bid broke In thq door. All were lhen .) ...:..;..:::;:'RaA__ :;::,. .. ~~:---:~- ' , ' es-1--
l .. _ 1 t s . 1 k All · · . am ers, 11t1a g. . - "'~ •. . ·=-WHEN MONEY IS TIGHT ure ...,g n1 a o c oc . men., Rev. Canon Smith wilt read a aroused ond the llleeplng men nnd . n erore Mr. Jus tice Johnson 
_ 1cordlally Invited. At tho entl or the paper on some even ts in the his- 11hrlnktng r4u1alcs found 1110111sch·e:1 " ·m. Wi.;te and ll'hlt<' Clolllln~ We are husy manufacturing It la ll'ell to know your )'ropcrty 11 mcietlng light supper will be served tory or Portugal Cove confronted h)' rour men one or whom, \'8. w. It. Smallwood. 
nm.Pl>' lrumred. In co11e or o fire ta.Jc- Int n email chnrp;e. WARWICK SMITH brandishing"' large, re\'olver, eom ! In this eo1c Judgement wna hnnded Sui I~ }->ants, Qy~rcoafs, 
lnit plo.ce. one or my poll~cs ts " novll I i Rec.Sttre~ry mand.ei\ "ho'\dll llp." Tho leader heldjdown by Mr. Ju1llco Job1110n yesleT· 
IJlli:htY good friend 10 have,-Percle lTOTRL ARRTV ALS ' · tho gun on~ ~nd t.~e drop on them. day In rovor or the defetidont W. R. 0 
Johnson. The lnsuro.nce .\Ian. I At the CrOl!ble: - Mni. J . J . Youni:. We ·~ atwll~l' pr~l'Td tn SUP. ,nnd the word tlrop seemB to t>e s lg- Smallwood. IL wm be remembered vera I ls, 
1c1ran~c l 11lnnds; TL 0. n obe rlJI, Change plv rnn llcadl!. l.etter Head~ and nlOcant here, More than one or the thnt the CHO oroae about n que11lon 
W" AD\"ERTJSB tN 11stand11; C. L. Fros t. City; II . A. Archl· f;n\'cl()f)!fl at short notice. Union I Intruders hnd It and 11 seemed to be 0 or whet11er the moto r nod ehaCtlng TIUt ADVCY..a.lT lbnld Hr. Oruce. 'luhllshine Company. Ltd. 1ll0tent Cortot In the case. Arter 0 which ron the elevntor nnd also ran 
• while things Quieted down, Lb~ mnn the defendonts shoemaking mocblnea 
==~=~=======~=========~=~===~====~~~~~~-~=====~ ~n~bt~w~nM~e~~t~r ln· ~nedtoM~n~whw~bo~htj 
'i' 
GREEN BAY SI'EAMSllIP SERVICE 
Freight for the above route, per s.s. 'HOME' 
I 
will be accepted at the Freight Shed to-m6rrow 
Friday, from 9 a.m. 
Cormant says the police are lnter eated the Factory Building on DuckwOTth I 
I. One or th~ men. we hear. 'll'bo la Strut ror $!7.000,00 on March SU& l 
boarding In lho pince •• otcked up four 1919 llr White h 1 Id empt.y 11hella from a revoh•er or high • r. 0 " ng reto tlle 
calibre. It I~ belll!\•ed that these were building to the While Clothing Co: ·. 
ftrcd ofter t•o rc llrlnlt fig ure o r the on Man:b 8th, 19IO. U1ot 11 two d•Yfri 
I T arterwanl1 ror $17 000 oo ~ man who toot refu&e fJI the upper part • • • 
jor the bouae and -.r.bo eouht not be Tbe Compau)' and Mr. White claim~ 
round. 1 • ~ Ille 111otor a_ .. e •• aa ~longtnc 
. • thlf balldlnf. Aplnst thla Mr. Bddll· 1 
• TffREA!J' OP R£PHISALS. I WOOtl e lalmlld tbnt he had purcb•Md 
( , from the Estot~ oil tbe macbl111ry 
WASHl~OTON. ~ov. 10• _ The lnetualng the motor' In questJon, and 
Emba411y onn~unced tO·day that fl had PrOYed U1ot. th• machinery . and mot 
taken stcp1 lo call Che ottonlfon or or were not 1>art o r the bulldlnc. I 1be United 1Jt.ale• Department to 8 JudgeiMnt. as aboYe wos glnn In Mr I me!lllap recently recelnd bY' the- Sm1tlhl'ood01 ruor. • 
Brtlllh Chier Secretary ror Ireland Messrs. Blackwood ol Emerson fo I dated New York, and th~atenlng re- the DlalnUtrs. llr. L R. Curus wa 
prl .. !1 In J~eland._2!l or after the Sollcllor, and Mr. F . A. Mews 
I fourtffntb d., or Nonmber. Counael for the defendant W . 
Smallwood. 
• TO Rf!Pp~E WRDS. I" ALCON DA" ARRIVES 
LONDON, ,en. 10.-Tb• 00Tlrn· W1TR AIRPLANES 
mint Is llelns arpd - u lnOalatlal TIM a. s. Aleonda arrlftd al' Bot· 
ParUa .. atl Committee • to .,... wood tro'm London wltlt ... .. or 
..,,.... MU ~ ... ,...,.. arso lllCladlq two aero-
.... 
For The Multltutie 
And are constJntly devising new methods to 
improve the- make of our ~arments with the result 
that for 
Style, Fit a1.1d Fi11isl1 
our products are all that can be <iesired by the 
most f:astldi'>us person. 
When buying a Sult ask to he shown our 
Pinch B~ck Styl~ or one of the following Popular 
Brands. · 
. / 
A merit"us, Fitrelorm, .i'aultle.r$, ProgrU$, 
~uperior, .True/it, Stilenflt. 
Manufactured by the oldest and 
Oothing Ma11ufacturlng Est..ihlishrrent 
Dominion. · · 
Wholeal• onl,J . 
largest 
In the 
I 
I 
